XVT: BATTLE OF THE BULGE (ARDENNES-LUXEMBOURG)

Early on the nrorningof December9, whileit was still dark out, we loadedon trucks,and
after waiting about an hour, the trucks beganroll. We were tremendouslyrelievedto be
leavingthe hell of HuertgenForest,andto be goingto a placethat promisedto be a quiet
front.
Atkociouswasn'twith us--I didn't know until later that he had beenwoundedand
evacuated.Oneyearand Slimwere in the truck, aswell as somenew faces:Cicco, Ingfer,
Fisherand others.
It beganto get light out, and we rode on the trucks for a long time. It had gotten
bitterly cold. We rode on a dirt, countryroadby largefields,and then--wewent through a
villagewith civilians,includingchildren! [t was greatto seepeoplenot in uniform. We
rventthrough more villagesandtowns, andsaw more civilians. Except for occasional
shelldamageto houses,it didn'tlook like a war wasgoingon. We knew we had entered
Francewhen we saw signsin Frenchinsteadof German. I neverwantedto seeGermany
again.
We sleptin the trucksthat night,andon Decemberl0 at about3 P.M., we arrivedin
Lellig, Luxemburgfor our long- awaitedrest. We were within easyrangeof German
artillery,(our truck ride had beenslow andnot direct),but it was strangelyquiet, and it
didn't appearthat the town hadbeenshelledat all.
'fhe

mortar sectionhad a houseall to itself. Althoughthe housewas unheated,it had
singleelectriclightsin eachroom,andalsoa realbed. In sheerjoy, Oneyear,Griffith and
I jumped on the bed with all our dirty, heavyclothesand boots on. We thought this was
too good for us infantrymen!And it was. Five men from our sectionof ten men had to go
out to stayin foxholeson highground outsidethe town. The SauerRiver runs between
Luxemburgand Germanyat that point, andthe Germanswere on the other sideof the
river,in the SiegfriedLine.
I didn't haveto go out on guardthe first shift--Oneyearand Slim went. I had the bed all
to myselffor a while, but I knew I would haveto go out when they cameback. It wouldn't
be quite the rest we thoughtit would be. We hadto pull two hoursguard followed by
four hoursoff--night and day--andour foxholeswere in the snow, open,and cold.
December11 and 12 were quiet. Thingswent pretty good in the housesand pulling guard
in the outpostfoxholeson the high banksof the river. From the outpost,sometimeswe
could seea few Germansoldiersacrosstfie river, and I'm surgfhpy gp]+ldseeus. But we
didn't fire at eachother.as thoughby mulualunderstandiry Raplrin the house,we found
somepotatoesand lard, so we madecontinuousbatchesof Frenchfries, in a large empty
can. They tasted great.
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On December13 we were stillin the samequietpositions,so I was allowedto go backto
Oneof my lenseshadbeenshatteredsomeweeks
the Aid Stationto get someeyeglasses.
before,andI hadbeengoingaroundwith just one clearlens. At the Aid Station,the
rnedicaldoctor sentme backin an ambulance
about50 milesto an optometrist.He was in
a beautifulbig building,heated,with lights--justlike backin the States.I think it was in
LuxemburgCity. The optometristwas a major, in a nice cleanuniform, in a warrn offrce
far from the front. Yet he madea commentimplyingthat I had broken my glasses
deliberatelyto get a day awayfrom the front line. I had my rifle with me, and I haveoften
thoughtI shouldhavesmashed
him in the facewith the rifle butt. I hadnothingto loseby
hittinghim--butI couldn'thavedoneit. I hopehe was caughtin the Battleof the Bulge a
few dayslater.
The next day,December14,I wasbackwith Co. K, and on the 1-5th,
we movedto the
town of Hebron,whichwas aboutthe sameas Lellig. On the eveningof the l5th
every'thingwas quiet, exceptfor an occasionalshellburst aroundthe village. We had hot
chow, playedcards,ateFrenchfries,and someonehad gotten some"schnapps";we were
pretty happy
But in the very earlymorninghoursof December16-- while it was still dark--something
went wrong. Therewere shellexplosionsall over the village,which more than startledus-the Germansweren'tsupposed
to do that. Soonan artilleryshellhit the housewe were
in, knockingdown part of the outsidewall. We jumpedout of bed--wesleptwith all our
clotheson--andran down cellar. We crouchedin the darknessof the cellar;the electricity
had gone ofl but we wouldn'thaveturnedthe lights on an)'v/ay.We wonderedwhat had
gone wrong; I thoughttherewas an understanding
that the Germanswouldn't shellus so
heavily. Someonesaid,facetiously,that the Germansmust havejust found out the 4th
Divisionhad occupiedthe town--andthis rvastheir welcome. At lastdawn broke,and we
were really getting worried. \rery heavyshellingwas still going on. In the growing light
we could seethat duringthe night a lot of the houseshad beenhit by the explodingshells.
Oneyear,Griffith, Perrata,Williams,Jakeand I sat in the cellar,feelingand looking very
frightened.Thenwe heardsomeone
yell, "Put it on--getreadyto move out"!! A jolt of
fear hits you when you hearthat order.
Therewas a lot of grumblingaswe put on our equipment,and stoodoutsidethe house-the shellinghad let up a bit-- waitingfor the order to move out. Someonesaidmoving out
wasjust the "brass's"
way to keepus on the ball.
Cpl. Raederwas standingnearus. I had neverseenhim before;he had a large
communicationradio strappedto his back. I believehe was maintainingradio
communicationsfor the Battalioncommander.He told us it was nothingto worry about.
He saidCo. I soldierswho were on guardat their outpostshad reportedseeingabout 200
"Jerries"advancingtoward their village. Raederthoughtthat was an exaggeratedreport.
He saidLt. Col. Linder, our battalioncommander,had gone to Englandfor a few days
rest, or something,andMaj. Rice,who was new and didn't know the score,panicked
easilyand had everyonerunningaround. Raedersaidthat if Col. Linder had beenthere,
we'd still be in the houses.
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Eventually,we movedout andwent at leasta coupleof mileson the road,and then into
somesntallu'oodson highground. Fromthe edgeof the woods on that high ground,we
could seeexplosionsin the town occupiedby Co. I. Then,at somedistanceto our
front/right,on lower ground,we saw 100or more Germansoldierscomingout of the
woods and enteringthe clearing,headingtoward the town. Our missionwas to get to the
town and reinforceCo. I, but no one seemedto know what to do, exceptpossiblyLt.
Litwack, rvhowas eitherour PlatoonLeaderor Co. Commanderat that time.
We beganto mot'ein the generaldirectionof the town, stayinginsidethe edgeof the
rvoodsfor cover,when suddenly,"all hellbrokeloose",as artillery,"screamingmeemies"
and rnortarshellsexplodedaroundus. One shellexplosionkilled Lt. Litwak and Raeder
immediately.We all scattered,and a{lerthe confusiontherewere no officersin the area.
T/Sg1.Dryden took charge,but we hadno maps,no directionand no radio contactwith
anyone. We left the woods aboutthe sameway we had gone in, and went all the way
back to Hebron. As we trudgedback,no one talked. Now we knew this was not going to
be a quiet front, and our spiritswere very low. We arrivedat Hebron in the dark about 8
PM
December17-23, we wereundernearlycontinuousshellingin Hebron. By that time, most
of the houseswere badlydamaged,andwe stayedon guardin the cellarsof the damaged
houses.We were still ableto get hot chow occasionally.Once,Perratahad his chow in a
porcelaindishhe had takenfrom oneof the houses,andwas runningbackto his cellar
whena shellexplodednearby.A pieceof shrapnelhit his dishsplatteringit and scattering
his food all over the place;but he didn'tget hit.
We saw the "big picture"in the Starsand Stripesnewspaper,
and knew the Germanshad
madea majorcounter-attackinvolvingalargepart of the WesternFront. We alsoheard
that our lst and 2nd Battalionshadbeenvirtuallywipedout, Co. I and Co. L in our
Battalionhadbeendecimated,
andmostof the companies
were isolatedfor at leasta few
days. It seemedthat we in Co. K werethe only oneswho were not too badlyhit. We
were shelledquite often,but Germaninfantrydid not attackus, and we did not attack
them.
I thoughtthe Germansdid not attackus during that time becausewe had a strong defense,
and alsobecause
the Germantroopsin front of us werea Volksgrenadier
Division,made
up of oldermen andyoungboys--notthe fanaticS.S.troops.But more likely,it was
becausewe were at the very southernend of the Germanbreakthrough,and the Germans
were satisfiedto hold their positionson our front, and concentratethe main effort of their
drive further north.
On December24, the 22nd Regt (of the 4th Div.) took over our positions,and we moved
back from the front line to anothertown in LuxemburgcalledMompach (?). We were
billetedin a housestill occupiedby a civilianand his two sons. The civilian treatedus very
good, and the two boys, 7 and I I yearsold, didn't seemto be afraid of us. Someof us
had shaved,but we still looked prettygrubbyand rough. Carryingour guns and
ammunition,we must havelooked kind of scarey. The boys seemedto like to me, and
stayedwith me. I tried to teachthemto count in English,and they tried to teachme to

Eve,andwe, includingthe civilianand his two sons,
count in German. It was Christmas
sangChristmassongs.The trvo bo1's5uton nry lap aswe all sang. It rvaswonderful,as
in the samehouse.
was the next day,Christmas,
On December 26 and27, JakeandI went to stayin a houservith anotherfamily. Jakewas
growing a full beardand mustache.The peopletherewere alsovery niceto us, and we
spenta lot of time trying to talk u,ith themin Englishand German. I receivedanother
packagefrom homewhichI sharedwith everyonein the house. Among otherthings,the
packagehad cookiesand one or two oranges.The food went over big-- especiallywith
the civilianswho saidtheyhadnot seenan orangefor a long time.
The Germansmadesomebig advancesfurthernorth after December16, with hearrylosses
on both sides.But afterabouta week,the weatherclearedand our fighterplaneswere
ableto get up and strafeandbomb Germansupplylinesand tanks. By the New Year, the
the "Bulge"had cut offthe 4th Division
Germanadvancehadbeenstopped.Because
from the rest of the 1stArmy, we were assignedto Patton's3rd Army for about a month.
On December28. we movedout of the houses,and duringthe night relievedthe 28th Div.
We were directedto an isolatedhousewherewe went into the cellar,andthe next
morningdug positionsfor our mortarsoutsidethe house.
The skieshad cleared,andon JanuaryI an Americanfighterplanezoomedlow over our
headsand droppedtwo bombsvery closeto us. The "bombs"didn'texplode,and may
extragasolinetanks.
havebeenfaultybombsor possiblydiscarded
We were in thosepositionsuntil January12,1945,pullingguard,and going on some
patrols. Therewas no enemyactivity. Therewerealsono civiliansaround,and oncewe
went into the nearbytown of Berdof,anddid somelooting.All we foundwasjunk
jewelry, a loosestampcollection,somebrokenpocketwatches.The houseshad been
badlyshelledandprobablylootedseveraltimesbefore.
One night about this time, we had somefun in the vacatedhousewe had occupied. There
were no incomingartilleryshells,and someonehad found someschnapps.After a bit of
drinking, someof the mengot quite happyand silly. The ownersof the househad left a
few old civilian clothes(maleand female)in the closet. Somemenwho were feeling
prerty good put on the old clothesandbegansinging.laughingandjumping on the bed-with their combatboots on and wearingthe civilianclothes. Then they beganarguing
aboutwho was ruggedenoughto run out of the housenaked.It was 2:00 or 3:00 A.M.,
the temperaturewas probablynearzero--therewas a stretchof belou'zero weatherabout
that time--andtherewere at leastsix inchesof crisp snow on the ground. Two of the men
ran outsideand aroundthe housenaked,but they kept their combatboots on. (One of
them, FrancisWhitcomb,was killed on May 4, 7945,the last day we facedenemyaction.)
On January13, we were pulledback from the vicinity of Berdof, and went to Cornsdorf-still in Luxemburg. We were billetedin a niceheatedhouse.
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We were in Cornsdorffrom Januaq,I3 to 17. While we were there,Grimescameback.
He had beenwoundedfor the 3rd or 4th time. I was very glad to seehim back. Also
while we were in Cornsdorf,we were eachissuedtwo l/2 pound blocks of dynamiteand
instructedon hou'to explodethemto helpmakefoxholesin the frozen ground. Krause
and I were ableto go to LuxemburgCity. Therewere no incomingGermanshellsin the
City, and we sa$'a lot of Americanartillery,tanks,motorizedequipmentand soldiers
behindthe front line. lt was aimostlike beingback in the States--somestoreswere open.
Krauseand I went to a photographer's
studioand had our picturestaken. The man was
very accommodating.We paid him andhe saidhe would sendus the pictures,but I didn't
think he would. I musthavetold him to sendthemto my homein the States.He did send
them,and I still havethe pictures.
Therewas a rumor that we were going to stayin that area--behindthe lines--forthe rest of
the war. But on January14 we loadedon trucks,feelingpretty low becausewe were
leavinga nice town and probablygoing to the front again. Instead,we went to another
quiettown in Luxemburg.We stayedwith anothervery nicefamily--amother,fatherand
their 14-yearold daughter,Hilda. Jake,Nilges,Oneyearand I playedcardsmost of the
time we were there.
On January2l we againgot on trucks,rode for a while, then got offand walked a long
way--apretty suresignwe were headedfor the front. We walked so far--with all our
heavyequipment--thatJakecouldn'tkeepup and fell behind.We, the mortar section,got
lost following our new platoon leaderLt. Goglio. I don't know where Lt. Goglio came
tom, and I don't rememberseeinghim afterthat day. We finally stoppedand dug in for
he night.
)n January23, we moved out, then attackedthrough a field of snow. To our right we
ould seea town beinghit by artilleryshells.We kept going until we cameto a river.
iubanand I dug in together.and choppedsomesmalltreesfor a roof, becauseGerman
rortarshellswere explodingaroundus. Late that night,whileI was on guard,soldiers
om the 5th Division camein and relievedus. We got our equipmenton, then walked the
'st of the night--untilalmostdaybreak.
I was too tired to dig a foxhole, so Bubanand I just brushedaway someof the snow
d fell on the ground to sleep. (Bubanhadbeenevacuatedfor "battle fatigue" in August,
Crecently"Returnedto Duty"). Somemendidn't evenbrushaway the snow, but just
lon the snow and sleptright on top of it. No enemyshellswere coming in.
len we awoke it was daylightand we could seewe were behindthe front line--safe
rughto build fires to try to keep warrn. We blew our first foxholeswith dynamiteand
r finishedthem with our shovels.Bubanand I dug a real good foxhole--about4' deep.
)anwas very nervousand dug diligently.
nry 25 was my birthday,and I got a packagefrom home. lt had chickenin a jar.
<iesand other good things. Buban andI atethe chickenwhile we were on guard.
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There\ 1asa rumor that permanentbarrackswere going to be built in this area,and we
were going to staytherewhile "fresher"divisionsfinishedthe war. To supportthis rumor,
two l0-man tents were set up, just like campsback in the States. Also, big logs were
brought in, as thoughthey were to be usedfor construction.I don't know what the tents
and logs'werefor, but they were not lor us. More than sevenmonthshad gone by since
D-Day, and during that time, the Army had broughtin a lot of men and equipment. While
we were behindthe lines,we sawmanyShermanand Grant tanks,big artillerypieces,and
hugepiecesof equipmentwhichI couldn'tidentift but lookedlike constructionequipment.
Therewas a lot of activitygoingon behindthe lines.
Laterin the day,NilgesandI rodein a jeep,backabout l0 miles,to seea movie,"Maisy
goesReno". It was a good u,ayto celebrate
my'birthday.
On January26, we were cleaningthe mortarswhen we got a bad rumor. We were going
back to the I st Army--backnearthe HuertgenForest. We were "down" again--wefelt we
alwayshad it hard with the lst Army Nilgesgot a fever and was evacuated.
The next day,we loadedon trucksagain--hoping
to go southor west--butwe went north
again,althoughnot very far. We stoppedin anotherLuxemburgtown, and were sentto a
housewith German-speaking
civiliansin it. By then there was a lot of snow on the ground
and it was very cold. Krausecould speakGerman,and he arrangedfor them to have some
chickendinnerfor us.
Two dayslater, on January29, we were on trucks--andheadednorth again. This time we
unloadedfrom the trucks nearthe Germanborder,in a Luxemburgtown that had been
demolishedfrom eitherAmericanor Germanshells.We were told the Germanshad left
just two daysearlier,and therewas quite a bit of Germanartillery and mortar shells
explodingin the town.

I
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X\/II: BACK TO GERMAI{Y(STEGFRTED
LINE AGAIN)

the trucks. We were too closeto
The next day we were readyto moveout again--rvithout
the fi-ontline for trucks.We, in the nrortarsection,were told to go to a housewherethe
Co. CP was. Then O'Connell,KrauseandI were told to go to a barn.wherewe found
somestrawto sleepon. Shortlyafterwe got there,O'Connellwas evacuatedwith some
problem,so Krauseand I slepttherealone.
On January3 1, we 'Jumpedof into an attackthroughhigh snow drifts,but it was very
hardwalkingin the deepsnowwith all our equipmenton. The Germanshit us with heavy
got hit. Some"dead"shrapnelhit me in the back,but
artilleryfire; Nero andGorelachek
did not penetratethroughthe heai,yovercoatand otherclothesI had on. Oneyearlooked
wild with fear--Ithink we all did. After a while,the shellsstoppedcomingin and we
continuedadvancingup the hill Co. I wasnextto us, and suddenlythey were hit with a
meemies".Someof their woundedcame
heavybarrageof artilleryshellsand "screaming
by us holleringandcrying. Thenthe barragebeganhittingus. Men ran aroundin
confusion,and someheadedto the rear.Nobodyseemedto be in chargeor know what to
do, otherthanhit the groundor run. After a lvhile,the shellinglet up a bit, andLt. Gould
(anotheroftlcerI hadn'tseenbefore)yelledout to "dig in". Krauseand I hurriedlyscraped
the snow,dug our foxhole,and "huggedthe ground"in the foxhole. Whenthe shelling
stoppedagain,we ate snow--wewereso thirsty. Krauseand I talkedaboutjust stayingin
the foxholeif we weretold to attack. ln the dark.no one would know if we were still in
our foxhole.
At about l0 P.l\4.that night.just as we hadcomeoffguard, we heardsomeoneyell,
"Queijo,Krause--we're
movingoutl" We remainedvery quiet for a minute. In that
darkness,no one w'ouldknow if we had"movedout" with the restof them. They
wouldn'tlook for us, but evenif theydid, theywould neverhavefound our loxholein the
dark,and in the morningwe couldsaywe were asleepand did not hearanyonecall. But
we got up, put on our equipment,andmovedout. As we walkedwe scoopedup handsful
of snowto eat. We coveredabout 1000yards--upto a smallriver--anddid not encounter
any Germans.Nor were thereany incomingGermanshells. Krauseand I found a foxhole
whichhad beenvacatedby the Germans;
we jumpedin andgot a little sleep.
The next day, February1, we were told we were going to attack acrossthe river, after a
heavybarrageby our artillery. Grimestold me we had anotherman for our platoon,and I
was to go to the CompanyCP (about200 yds. back) to bring him back to our foxhole. I
got him at the CP, but comingback,about20 or 30 ft. from our foxhole, one of our own
artillery shellsapparentlyfell shortand shrapnelhit the ne\ / man in the stomach. I don't
knou'if he lived or not.
Also aboutthat time, Engferwas killed from a rifle shotthrough his heart. His last words
were,"Oh...Fisher...
I'm shot". (Fisherwas his squadleaderat that time). The rifle bullet
went through Engfer'scanteenand thenhis heart. It was extremelycold out. and to keep
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our drinking water from freezing--ifwe had any water--wewould keep our canteensnext
to our chests.under our healy overcoatsand a few layersof clothing. After Engfer got
nevercarriedmy canteenon my left side--bymy heartagain.
shot.I superstitiously
(Trying to keepwarrn,we wore hear,ywoolentwo-pieceunderwear,two pairs of
trousers,hear.ywoolen shirt, woolen sweater,combatjacket, and over everyrthing
a heavy
woolen overcoat--and
on top of all thatwe carriedour equipment.We alsowore woolen
capsunderour helmet-iiners,
steelhelmets,
woolengloves,trvo pair of woolen sox, and
combatboots--itsa wonderwe couldmoveat all!)
We walked acrossthe river. It was frozenand safeto walk on, althoughthere were a few
holesthroughthe ice whereshellshadexploded.On the other sideof the river, Grimes,
Wiliiamsand I dug a 3-manfoxholeto try to keepu'arm.
On February2, our 2nd Battalionwentthroughour positions,andwe went about200
yardsto a smallGermanvillage. Grimesand I went first. Then I went back and brought
the rest of the platoon. We sawa lot of wreckedandabandoned
Germanvehiclesin the
villagestreet. I alsosawa tiny church--the
smallestI've everseen. A deadGermanwas
lying on narrow railroadtracksapproachingthe village.John Haray (from Bridgeport,
CN) wantedto "roll him" for his watch. The deadGermanwas a young boy, and I
wouldn'tdo it, but Haraydid--tookhiswatchand searched
his wallet.Anotherearlier
time--Haray.mvselfand someothersweresquattingwith our equipmenton waitingto
move out. One of the menappeared
to be restingon one kneeand not sayinganything.
Someonetouchedhis shoulder,and he rolledover anddown--hewas dead. ThenHaray
said,"I might aswell take his watch,if I don'tsomerearechelonguy will", and he took it.
I don'tknow wherethe deadmanhadbeenhit, but he was squattingtherewaitingfor a
medicto helphim.
On February7, we movedout againnearsomepillboxeson the SiegfriedLine. aboutthe
sameplacewe (the 4th Div.) were in September--over
four monthsago. Grimesand I
dug our foxholetogether. GibersonandKulp were evacuated--Idon't know why.
On February8, we movedout again;therewere someartilieryor mortar shellsexploding
in the area,as we passeda damagedandabandonedGermantank and a large German
cannon. We also passeda deadGermanwith his legsmangled.We kept advancingup a
hill. wherethere were more and more air bursts. Finally,we got to the men in the 2nd
Battalion that we were to relieve;we took over their foxholes. After that, I had to go
back to our CompanyCP to get our K- rations. The CP was in an abandonedGerman
pillbox, and was very safefrom any shells.Capt. Lapozawas our companycofirmanderat
that time. I had neverheardof him; he was sick, and I neversaw or heardof him again
after that day. I went back to Co. K, and at about 3 P.M., we had to attack again. We
moved out of the woods to an openfield slopingdown to a streamwith a smallbridge
acrossit. We ran singlydoumthe slopeand acrossthp bridge. The Germanshad a
machinegun zeroedin on the bridge,but it was far away and not very accurateat that
distance. As I ran acrossthe bridge,I could seethe bullets"pinging" offthe water and
banksof the stream,but I don't think any of us were hit. On the other side,we ran up the
slopeto anotherwoods. There,we were pinneddown by artillery shells. T/Sgt. Mullen
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(not the Mullen from the HuertgenForestwho was killed earlier)was acting as platoon
leader;I don't think we had an officer piatoonleaderat that time. In fact, we seldomsaw
any officers anlnvay--andI never saw an ofiicer above captain'srank on the front line.
On February10, we attackedagain. We werejust outsideNeider Prum. We were hit
hard by mortar shellsand lost a few men. That night we startedto go into Nieder Prum.
One of our squadswent into a smallGermanhouse,when one of our own artilleryshells
hit it, killing the entiresquad,includingS/Sg1.Kycznyski. T/S91.Mullen was also killed
aboutthat time.
We were then orderedto pull back, andwe slepton the snow without diggingfoxholes.
Sgt. Grimeshad eitherlost or discardedhis sleepingbag, and sleptbetweenOneyearand
me for a little warmth.
On Februaryl1 we were pulledfurtherbackto a smallvillage,where we went into a
vacanthouse. Grimes,Oneyearand I slepton a real bed that night.
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X\/III:

IIOSPITAL IN METZ (FRANCE)

t hada bad coughand chestpains,andon February12,I awokewith chills. I knew'I was
sick,but thosethingsusuallywore off--butthistime the chills"knockedme out". We had
it was very difficult. I went
hot chorv. I tried rvritingletters,but underthe circumstances
get
pills
for the chills. I was very happy
some
to the BattalionAid Station,expectingto
whenthe doctor saidI had a temperature
of 102andwouid be evacuated!
I was takenby ambulance
backto St Hubert,France--itwas so good to be in France
hospitalin Metz, France.
again. I stayedthereone night,andthentakento a convalescent
It was greatbeingbackin the hospital,wheretherewasn'teventhe faint soundof
incomingor outgoingartilleryshells.The hospitalwas in a largebrick building,and there
must havebeena thousandwoundedor sick soldiersthere. All thoseI met were
infantrymen,
andthey madeno secretthat theywould havedonejust aboutanythingto
keepfiom goingbackto the front line.
Amongstall thosesoldiers,amazingly,
I sawmy old buddy,Jake. He had disappeared
fiom the front line--l'mnot surewhen. He hada full healy beardnow. He lookedat me
vr,itha sly smile,and saidhe wasgettingawaywith somethingon the doctors. He said
that back in the Stateshe got in a bar-roombrawl andwas slashedin the eyewith a
but not too badly.But now he was
brokenbeerbottle. It botheredhim occasionally,
taking advantageof it--he kept deliberatelyirritatinghis eye,and the doctors did not know
what to makeof it. Jakesaidhe was goingto keepirritatingthe eyeas iong as the war
if he lost sightin thateye.
lasted--even
I neversau,Jakeagain. I knew he was from Chicago,so in 1962when I was in Chicago
on business,
I lookedup his namein the phonebook, and calledthe number. An eiderly
womanwho answeredthe phoneseemedamusedwhen I told her why I called,but said
her husband,namedAlvin Jacobson,
was muchtoo old to havebeenin World War ll. She
did not know anyotherAlvin Jacobson.
On February28, I and a few othersin my ward, were very despondentwhen we were
marked"R.T.D."--Return
to Duty.
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XIX: BACK TO TIIE FRONTLINE

On l\4arch3, on the way backto Co. K, I was takento 12thRegt.Hdq. Therewere some
good rumorsgoing around.They saidtwo armoreddivisions,the 6th andthe l2th were
going to go "through"us. ln fact,elements
of the 6th Div. were going down the road at
that time.
March 4, I arrivedback at Co. K andgot a big welcomefrom Oneyear,Grimes,Slim,
Gibersonand the restof the boys. Nilgeswas alsoback,andwe had a new platoon
'fhey
leader,Lt. Russell.
saidtherehadbeenpracticallyno enemyactionin the two weeks
I hadbeengone,andtheywere still in the samepositions.
On March 6, we movedout, andmet no enenryactionas we took a lew smallvillages.
The next day, we attackedup a hill that had a lot of big rocks; Lt. Denny and a few other
menwere killed by artilleryshells,but we kept moving. Whenwe did stop,Oneyearand I
dug in on the sideof the hill--thenabout10 minuteslater,we movedout again. Finallywe
stoppedand sleptby the sideof the road. [t was dark,and we could seetracerbullets
beingfired into the town.
the previousnight,and went into
March 8, we rventinto the villagewe hadapproached
one of the vacanthouses.I heatedsomeinstantcoffeefrom my breakfastK-ration, then
we were told to set up our mortarsand fire them into the nexl village,which was closeby.
The village we were in got hit by a hea'uybarrageof artillery,and Capt. Finley, our new
Co. commander,was amongthosekilled Laterthat afternoon,duringa lull in the
shelling,we attackedout of that village,arounda hill, and took the other village from the
side.then returnedto the villagewe hadbeenin.
On March 9 we movedout to takeanothervillage. Therewas no Germanopposition,but
somedeadGermancivilianswerelyingby the sideof the road. Oneyear,Tate, Verbleand
I stayedin a housewith an old Germancivilianwho remindedme of Zeke. He was very
nice to us. We stayedtheretwo nightsand got somehot chow; also our mail caughtup
with us.
While in that village,Oneyearand I met two Russianswho saidthey had beenGerman
prisoners-oGwar.They had somevodkawhich they sharedwith us. They didn't speak
English,but one of themlet us know thatthey wantedus to go with themto take
somethingfrom the Germancivilians.Oneyearand I would not go with them, and they
saidwe were too easyon the Germans.
Later, Oneyearfound or stolea hamsomeplace,and we sharedit with the other men in
the mortar section. Therehad beenno enemyactivity,and we weren'tdoing much, so the
Companyhad us do closeorder drillthat afternoon. Therewere good rumors going
aroundabout the war ending,or us stayingin the rear.
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REST AREA: LUNE\TILLE. FRANCE

On March 13, we loadedon trucksagain,which took us backto Prum. Therewe
unloadedfrom the trucks,andwaitedby a railroadtrackjunction. Soon,"40 & 8s" were
hauledin on the tracksand we clamberedin. The "40 & 8s" are railroadfreight cars,
originally intendedto haul 40 menor 8 horses. The freight carswere empty, and of
coursehad nothing to sit on. We squattedon the rough board floor, and were ableto
look out the opensidedoorsto seethe countryscenerygoingby. We rode through
LuxemburgCity, but the train did not stop,and we sleptin the freightcarsall night.
On March l4 we were still in the freightcars,and sarvquite a bit of France.Finally,at
about3 P.M., we arrivedat Luneville,Francewherewe unloadedoffthe "40 & 8s".
This was to be our first realrest,andit wasgreat.We had traveledsouth;the weatherhad
warmed considerably;the country lookedgreen;and most importantly,there were no
soundsof war. We werein that restareafor about5 days.One of the first thingswe did,
was go "huntingfor eggs".We learnedthat if we asked,the Frenchpeoplewould give us
eggs. We would fry them--sometimeswith frenchfries, and n'e loved them. One time,
Griffith ate an entiredozeneggsby himself. I neverate a dozen,but I could eat 4 or 5
eggseasily. We didn'tdo muchthosedaysotherthan rest and eat.
The rest-periodhadto end,andon March21, when we camebackfrom someegghunting,we were told to get readyto loadon trucks--whichwe did around9 P.M.
We sfept on the trucks. and on March 72 arnvedat a town nearHagenot,France,where
the peoplespokeGerman.We stayedtherethroughthe 26th. andwere treatedvery good.
During this time, we would sometimes
be hit by artillerywhen we were going between
villages,but we weren'tgetting muchGermanresistanceor sufferingmany casualties.
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